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INTRO

F Gm F/A F Bb F/A Gm

1.

F Dm Bb C

1. Heav-en sent a child to save us,
2. For the joy that lay be-fore Him,
3. So we wait with ex-pecta-tion

VERSE

Bb F/A C F F\textsuperscript{sus/C} F

1. Heavenly sent a child to save us,
2. For the joy that lay before Him,
3. So we wait with expectation

F Gm Dm Gm C F Gm F/A F Bb F/A Gm

1. Heavenly sent a child to save us,
2. For the joy that lay before Him,
3. So we wait with expectation

C F C\textsuperscript{7} F Gm F/A F Bb F/A Gm

1. Heavenly sent a child to save us,
2. For the joy that lay before Him,
3. So we wait with expectation

F Gm Dm Gm C F Gm F/A F Bb F/A Gm

1. Heavenly sent a child to save us,
2. For the joy that lay before Him,
3. So we wait with expectation

ho-ly mys-ter-y.
wash-ing sin-ners clean.
all the world to hear.
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born in Beth-le-hem;
word of God in flesh,
at the trum-pet sound;

Lamb of God, the Light of na-tions,
loosed the chains that held us captive,
In the light of Christ our Sav-iour,
Advent Hymn (Watching Waiting Longing) - 2

3rd time to Coda

C F F\textsuperscript{sus}/C F C B\flat Dm

CHORUS 1

God in flesh became.
Watch - ing, wait - ing,
broke the bonds of death.
ev - 'ry knee will

Gm F/A B\flat C B\flat Dm

long - ing for the day when His peo - ple would

glo - ri - fy the Name a - bove all names.

Gm F/A B\flat C F Gm F/A F B\flat F/A Gm

TURNAROUND

B\flat F/A C

1. F F\textsuperscript{sus}/C F
2. F F\textsuperscript{sus}/C F

D.S. al Coda

Coda

F F\textsuperscript{sus}/C F C B\flat Dm

CHORUS 2

bow.
Born in a man - ger, dy - ing on a

B\flat C B\flat Dm

tree.
Ris - ing Easter morn - ing to set His peo - ple
We're watching, waiting, longing for the day when all nations will glorify the Name above all names.
Advent Hymn
(based on the recording by Christy Nockels)

Words and Music by
Christy Nockels
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INTRO

C

1. Christ, whose glory fills the skies; Christ, the ever-lasting light; Son of righteousness arise and triumph o'er these chains of mine.

VERSE 1

Am G F C F/C C C/G G

5 2. Come, thou long-awaited One, in the fullness of Your love. And loose this heart bound up by shame, and I will never by the same. So, here I've waited hope of You. All my soul's

VERSE 2

C C F/C C

10

Am G F C F/C C

14

Am G F C F/C C

18

C/G G C

CHORUS

G Am

18

C/G G C

22

F C F C/E

22

F C

longing through and through. And Day-spring from on high be near, and Day-star

2nd time to Coda
Advent Hymn - 2

VERSE 3

3. Dark and cheer-less is the morn, un-till Your
love in me is born. And joy-less is the even-ing.

song, un-till Em-man-u-el has come. So, here I've

CHORUS

You. All my soul's long-ing through and through. And Day-spring

from on high be near, and Day-star in my heart ap-pear.
Blessed Be the God of Israel

F Gm Dm C Gm C F C

1. Bless'd be the God of Israel who comes to set us free and
   rais - es up new hope for us a Branch from Da - vid's tree.
2. With promised mer - cy will God still the cov - e - nant re - call, the
   oath once sworn to A bra - ham from foes to save us all; that
3. My child, as proph - et of the Lord you will pre - pare the way, to
   tell God's peo - ple they are saved from sin's e - ter - nal sway. Then

C F C F Gm C

have the proph - ets long de - clared that with a might - y arm God
shall God's mer - cy from on high shine forth and nev - er cease to

F Gm Dm C F Bb Csus C F

would turn back our ene - mies and all who wish us harm.
ho - li - ness and righ - tous - ness to serve God all our days.
drive a - way the gloom of death and lead us in to peace.
Carole For Advent

Words by
Claire Cloninger and Robert Sterling

Music by
Robert Sterling
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VERSE 1

1. Hark! Hear the voice that cries in the des - ert, “Pre - pare ye the way of the

Lord! Make straight the way in a world dark and bar - ren: Pre - pare ye the way of the

Lord! And ev - ry val - ley shall be raised. Moun - tains will trem - ble with their praise.

Wit - ness His glo - ry, man - kind to - geth - er. Pre - pare ye the way of the Lord!”

VERSE 2

2. Lo! Hear the song the an - gels are sing - ing, pro - claim - ing the Light of the

Lord. “Glo - ry to God!” the heav - ens are ring - ing the song for the Light of the
Lord. There in the manger see Him lay, He who deserves our highest praise.

Shepherds adore and wise men are bringing their gifts to the Light of the Lord.

Sing alleluia! Sing alleluia! Sing alleluia! Christ is born! Sing alleluia! Sing alleluia! Sing alleluia! Christ is born!

3. Jesus is born! How long we have waited, for He is the hope of the Lord.

Light has arrived and darkness has faded. Yes, He is the hope of the Lord. Loving us
each just as His own. He comes to make our hearts His home. He longs for all to be liberated, for this is the hope of the Lord. Sing alleluia! Sing alleluia! Sing alleluia!

Christ is born! Sing alleluia! Sing alleluia! Sing alleluia!

Christ is born! Sing alleluia! Sing alleluia! Sing alleluia!

-Christ is born! Sing alleluia! Christ is born!

Sing alleluia! Christ is born!
Come Thou Long Expected Jesus

Music by Rowland Hugh Prichard
Words by Charles Wesley

VERSE

1. Come, Thou long - ex - pected Je - sus, born to set Thy people free; From our fears and sins re - lease us,
peo - ple free; From our fears and sins re - lease us,
yet - a King; Born to reign in us for - ev - er.
Now Thy gra - cious king - dom bring. By Thine own strength, and let us find our rest in Thee. Israel's strength and con - so - la - tion, hope of all the earth. Thou art;

2. Born Thy peo - ple to de - liv - er, born a child and let us find our rest in Thee. Israel's strength and con - so - la - tion, hope of all the earth. Thou art;
peo - ple free; From our fears and sins re - lease us,
people free; From our fears and sins release us,
people free; From our fears and sins release us,
people free; From our fears and sins release us,

3. Born Thy peo - ple to de - liv - er, born a child and let us find our rest in Thee. Israel's strength and con - so - la - tion, hope of all the earth. Thou art;
people free; From our fears and sins release us,
peo - ple free; From our fears and sins release us,

4. Born Thy peo - ple to de - liv - er, born a child and let us find our rest in Thee. Israel's strength and con - so - la - tion, hope of all the earth. Thou art;
people free; From our fears and sins release us,
people free; From our fears and sins release us,
Come To Us

Words and Music by
Greg Walton

INTRO

E        B       Fm7

1. Scat   -
   (2. Come,
   (3. Come,
tered       Lord,
our)        of)

VERSE

E        B       A       B       C#m

1. Scat   -
   (2. Come,
   (3. Come,
tered       Lord,
our)        of)

A        B

Peo - ple__
Morn - ing;

E        B       A       B       C#m

2. Scat   -
   (2. Come,
   (3. Come,
tered       Lord,
our)        of)

15

C#sus/B    A

3. Scat   -
   (2. Come,
   (3. Come,
tered       Lord,
our)        of)

E        B

4. Scat   -
   (2. Come,
   (3. Come,
tered       Lord,
our)        of)

Fm7       A

5. Scat   -
   (2. Come,
   (3. Come,
tered       Lord,
our)        of)

CHORUS

Fm7       A

Come, Lord of glo - ry!__
Come, Lord of
glo - ry!__

E        B       Fm7

Come, light di -
Reign o-ver bod-y,__
Spir-it and

Fm7       A

Come, Lord of glo - ry and shine __ in our hearts.
Come, Lord of glo - ry, be born __ in our hearts.

Note: The text includes sheet music notation with keys and chord symbols, along with lyrics arranged for verses and a chorus. The lyrics are in English and reference themes of faith, worship, and the celebration of Jesus' birth and the coming of the Lord.
Come to us, O Lord of glory and make us anew. Lord, we wait for You. Lord, we adore You.

You, Lord, we wait for You. Lord, we wait for You. Come, Lord of glory.

Come, Lord, our Lord, we adore You, sweet Child of glory.

D.S. al Coda

You, Come, Lord of glory. Lord, we wait for You. Come, Lord of glory. Lord, we adore You.

You, sweet Child of glory.
Even So Come

Words and Music by
Chris Tomlin, Jess Cates
and Jason Ingram

CCLI Song # 7036288
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Even So Come - 2

King, we sing: Even so, come, Lord Jesus come. Even so.

2nd time to Coda

VERSE 3

Am

3. There will be justice,

Em

all will be new. Your name forever, faithful and true;

G

Jesus is coming soon.

D.S. al Coda

BRIDGE 1

C Em D(4)

So we wait, we wait for You. God, we

C Em D(4)

wait; You're coming soon. So we

CHORUS 2

Em

wait like a bride

C G Bm7 Em

waiting for her groom, we'll be a Church ready for You. Ev'ry heart
longing for our King, we sing:  Even so, come, Lord

Jesus come.  Even so, come, Lord Jesus come.

Even so, come, Lord Jesus come.  Even so,

God, we wait, we wait for You.  God, we wait;  You're

coming soon.  God, we wait, we wait for You.

Yes, we wait;  You're coming soon.
God, we wait; You're coming soon, oh! Like a bride waiting for her groom, we'll be a Church ready for You. Every heart longing for our King, we sing:

1. Even so, come, Lord Jesus come.

2. sing: Even so, come, Lord Jesus come.

ENDING

Even so, come, Lord Jesus come.
Glory (Let There Be Peace)

Words and Music by
Chris Stevens, Matt Maher
and Rachel Popadic
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INTRO

Verse

Chorus 1a

We're singing: Glory, Glory. Let there be peace. Let there be peace. Singing: Glory, Glory.
Glory (Let There Be Peace) - 2

Let there be peace. Let it start in me.

Do not be afraid. His love is strong enough to save us. Nothing stands in the way. His love is strong enough to lead us.

Nothing stands in the way. His love is strong enough to lead us.

with me. Singing: Glory, Glory. Let there
_be peace._ Let there _be peace._ Sing-ing: Glo-ry, Glo-

-ry. Let there _be peace._ Let it start _

- in me. Let there _be peace._ Let it start _ in me.
God With Us

Words and Music by
Jason Ingram and Leslie Jordan

INTRO

1. Oh, You've come —
(2. Oh, You've come) —

VERSE

—— to bring peace, —
—— to be ____ Love, —
—— to be near-
—— to be Hope —
—— to this ____ world, _

—— it to us. —
—— You've come —
—— to bring life, —
—— to be ____ Light, _
—— or and name. _
—— And You've come —
—— to take sin, —
—— to bear ____ shame, .

—— to shine bright —
—— and to con —
—— qu er the grave. —
—— Oh, _ Em-man- u-el, _
—— Oh, _ Em-man- u-el, _

CHORUS

—— God with ____ us. —
—— God with ____ us. —

—— Our De-liv-er-er, _
—— You are Sav-ior. _
In Your presence, we find our strength over every thing, our Redemption.

God with us. You are God with us. 2. Oh, You've come us.

You are here. You are holy. We are standing in Your glory.

You are Savior. In Your presence, we find our strength over every thing. our Redemption, God with us.

us. Oh, God with us. You are ___
G
Bm
A

God with us.
There Is a Longing

Words and Music by Anne Quigley
Oboe/flute part by Linda White

Em Am D G C

1. For jus - tice,
   for free - dom,
   for

B7 Em Am D G
   There is a long-ing in our hearts, O Lord, for

Am B B7 Em Am
   you to re - veal your - self to us.

C Am B B7 Em Am
   There is a long-ing in our

Em Am B B7 Em Am
   Last time to Coda

Em Am B7 Em
   hearts for love we only find in you, our God.

© 1992, Anne Quigley.
Published by OCP Publications, 5516 NE handsome, Portland OR 97213.
All rights reserved. Used with permission.
Advent Hymn

Lyrics adapted from “Morning Hymn” by CHARLES WESLEY
New Words and Music by CHRISTY NOCKELS

Piano

VERS 1

Christ, whose glory fills the skies,
Christ, the everlasting Light,
The Sun of Righteousness arise,
and triumph o'er these shades of night.

VERSE 2

Come, Thou

All rights reserved. Used by permission. CCLI #7071465

lifewayworship.com
VERSE 2

Advent Hymn - Piano - 2 of 4

long - a - wait - ed One, in the full - ness of Your love. And loose this

Bb E\sb Bb Gm F Eb

heart bound up by shame, and I will nev - er be the same. So, here I

Bb E\sb Bb Bb/F F Bb

wait in hope of You, all my soul’s long - ing through and

F Gm Eb

through. Day - spring from on high, be near, and Day - star

Bb Eb Bb
Advent Hymn - Piano - 3 of 4

VERSE 3

in my heart appear.

3. Dark and

CHEST

cheerless is the morn, until Your love in me is born. And joyless

Bb E\(\sharp\) Bb Gm F E\(\flat\)

is the evening song, until Emmanuel has come. So, here I

Bb E\(\flat\) Bb B\(\flat\) F F Bb

wait in hope of You, all my soul's longing through and

F Gm Eb
through. Day-spring from on high, be near, and Day-star

in my heart appear. So, here I wait in hope of

You, all my soul's longing through and through. Day-spring

from on high, be near, and Day-star in my heart appear.
Presence

Words and Music by
Peter Furler, Tim Hughes
and Steve Taylor

© 2004 Soylent Tunes | Ariose Music | Thankyou Music
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1. I lift up my voice to the King, the King of
(2. I) long to be washed in the well of Your

glory. I hold out my hands to the One who is
mercy. I long to be warmed by the fire of Your

worthy. I long for Your presence, I long, Lord I need Your touch.
glory. I long for Your presence, I long for Your healing touch.

Come, O Lord, and fill up my life with the light of Your presence, this is my heart’s desire. Oh, Father,
come and let Your Spirit abide. I long for Your presence, this is my heart's desire. 2. I desire, it's my desire.

- Lord, it's my desire, _ Lord, You're my desire, .

I want to feel Your presence, I want to feel Your presence.

_ desire. Come, O Lord, and fill up my life with the light of Your presence.

_ desire. Oh, Father, come and let Your Spirit abide. .
I long for Your presence, this is my heart's desire, it's my desire.

Lord, You're my desire.
Carole For Advent

Music by Robert Sterling
Words by Claire Cloninger and Robert Sterling
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VERE 1

D G/D A/D D²sus D G/D D D²sus D

1. Hark! Hear the voice that cries in the des - ert, “Pre - pare ye the way of the _


Lord! Make straight the way in a world dark and bar-ren: Pre - pare ye the way of the

D D/F# G D/F# D A D/F# G D/F# D A²sus A/G

Lord! And ev - ry val - ley shall be raised. Moun-tains will trem - ble with their praise.

D G²/B F# G#m¹¹ F#/A² B²sus Bm D/F# G G/B A A²sus A D⁵

Wit - ness His glo - ry, man - kind to - geth - er. Pre - pare ye the way of the Lord!”

VERE 2

D G²/B A²/C# D²sus D G D/F# Em¹¹ D

2. Lo! Hear the song the an - gels are sing - ing, pro - claim - ing the Light of the

A²sus A D G²/B A²/C# D²sus D D/F# G G/B A A²sus A

Lord. “Glo - ry to God!” the heav - ens are ring - ing the song for the Light of the
Lord. There in the man-ger see Him lay, He who de-serves our high-est praise.

Shep-herds a-dore and wise men are bring-ing their gifts to the Light of the Lord.

Sing al-le-lu-ia! Sing al-le-lu-ia! Sing al-le-

Christ is born! Sing al-le-lu-ia! Sing al-le-

Sing al-le-lu-ia! Christ is born! Sing al-le-lu-ia! Sing al-le-

3. Je-sus is born! How long we have wait-ed, for He is the hope of the Lord.

Light has ar-rived and dark-ness has fad-ed. Yes, He is the hope of the Lord. Lov-ing us
each just as His own. He comes to make our hearts His home. He longs for all to
be liberated, for this is the hope of the Lord. 

CHORUS lb
Christ is born! Sing alleluia! Sing alleluia!

ENdING
-Christ is born! Sing alleluia! Christ is born!